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THE SENTINEL.
Saturday, Fell, G) 1850.

From the Louisville Journal.

Our Children.

PT i.ormmk.

TJown'tho purple slopes of girlhood
fstrnys my soul to night alone,

Trem'thc past's rich ihcaf of treasures
Softly gathering up Its own.

Down In many n shady valley,

IUcU with spelts of bygone hour,
When songs floated from ray spirit,

And the rule has lost bis bloom.

Sang I when ray life teemed golden,

Hrlght m morning's radtenl stsr,
Of a cot where horered breezes

Sweet as those of Malabar.

Where the roses In the eventog,

ScawwrAseud their dying sighs,

Floating soft na nngels pinions

Mcncath the Woe and balmy safes.

Sang I of n baby angel,
l'laylng 'mid the dewy (lowers,

Yet the'iong wajpll Ideal,

For the angel was not ours.

Now, within our southern cottage,
Tiny, gold-haire- blue-eye- d things,

Two, as pure m Illy blossoms,

Rest with hlddm seraph wings.

Ah, a burst of chlldtih laughter
Softly swells upon the air ;

Never rose such wild, sweet music

From a form that was not fair.

Our sweet boy I down sweep the lashes

O'er Ids broad, white-lidde- d eyes,

Where tfrc s rosy llulng,
' Dtushlng on his white cheek lies.

And his forehead, like a snow.wrcath,
With his crown of golden hair,

Eecms to whisper of the angels,
Who have left their kisses there.

And nc hare n younger blossom,

Txwi as Oman'K purest pearl,
She Is one of God's Evangels,

Our sweet blue-eye- d baby girl.

With a poet-nam- e wo crown her,
Ilrlghtcit of the stars which glow

In the diadem of genius
On our Xutlou's mighty brow.

With a poet-nam- e wo crown her,
ThouuV around1 her temples fait,

Ne'er may rest a laurel circlet,
Such as his proud temples bear.

Yet 0 may the soul's pure tempts

Somo sweet guardian spirit win,
World unheard and world unheeding,

llrcathlng melody within.

And If, In their blessed childhood,
Death should break our angels flowers,

May the buds but bloom more brightly,
In the far Eternal bowers.

Oh they nre two angel blostomil
Fair and stainless mny'they grow,

Till our Father's hand Iraniplants them,
Where the miikics lilies blow.

JUU'fonlt, Ala.

Tho Voyarjo oflifo.

r y.uzx jchun.

S.illlug down the stream of time

Looking bock t view the shore,
When my early years began,

To retrace them never morel

Often by tho way I've lost.

Utile banptes that sailed with me,
Some were often tempest toued,

Others sank Into the sea.

Eyes llial beamed on me eo bright
When I started on life's mafn r

Closed, while yet 'twas morning light,
Closed, and opened ue'er again.

Hopes, that sparkled In the eun,
Diamond like en every wave.

Sank when billows burst upon
Sank and only left a grave ! '

Still my Utile barque Is sailing,
Down I ha rapid stream, of time r

Sails nro torn, and timbers falling-Ma- king

for another clime.

Hangs n rainbow over head,
'Midi tho clouds a golden bar ;

And on ocean's darkiome bed,
Ilrlgbtly glows the evening star.

And an angel, gathering up
Uoyes long burled In the tea,

Vhen T reach tho heavenly pert,
Will restore them all to me.

Courting tho Widow and Marryinp
tho Daughter.

A romantic affair came oQ In Philadelphia, a
few weeks ago, the particulars of which arc
thus related :

Mrs. 11 , a handsome and rich widow,
nil thu mother of u pretty daughter of fifteen

summers, by soma meant iKcuino acquainted
with a young carpenter, who, though a fine
looking niuii, was In rather poor circum-glance-

The carpenter visited the lady's resi-
dence very frequently, gallanted her to church,
theaters, etc, seatcely ever paying any marked
attention, to the daughter, who sometimes ac-
companied ihcnii. Madame Humor, with her
thousand tongues, soon noised about that the
carpenter and tlio widow were about to be
maeie one. ami lilt mends congratulated him on
the prospect ho had. of so shortly being able to
"hang up his hat." Tho widow, too, was com-
plimented by her ocquaiuUncet, and. In fact
alio began to think that tlio thing would' take
nlace. allhougliitlw earpentef had not, as yet,
-- popped tlio nwstfoik" With tho craft natur-nll- y

possessed by "widdew," sho threw out a
'hint to Iter gallant ut his next interview, and
from this hint be took it for granted that she
was anything else than averse to a matrimoni-
al union with him. Ho thought It was time
to actytual undeceive the lady, which he cer-
tainly did, awd astonished her too, for tho next
morning he elog4 with the daughter. This
set all the gossips is. tho neighborhood going,
und'tUoy,.one and' sJP aeoaeunctd it ''scau-tlalous.- '1

'flic girl's motkea, however, being a
woman of sense, taken it pJifohWaUy, and
ItanfOilwn tho young people, who-ar- e now
domlcllcaiafctJw family resldvuce. She give
Iter daitglder vtedlt for the shrewdness-th-o hU- -
KTOSlliolteeiWn Uereoutting, audi also

fur hU discretion ip picking of the two
the youngest and tlio prettiest.

The Danville Republican tells of a lady,
iwwwl Ilutler, In eswell county, f, 0 whoaj

. oiilkJiKcvntly fell Into a well suty feet deep.
MHbe. selccd lio'd of the ropo attaehed to. the

walwkjw4rt, wont to the hottest ef the-wet-

took she. CnteJiimhec mhw, aw lUn eeeded
the rope, bringing the ih'lil along with her
rt unparalleled feat.

An Extraordinary Will.

The Ronton Traveller publishes In full the
will of the late Augustus Thorndiko, of that
city, who died leaving an cstuto of about half
a million or dollars, says t

It has before been briefly stated that n
daughter of deceased otfended her father by
marrying against his will, she being nt he,
time twenty-seve- n years or ngc. it is stated
u:ai 111c miucf ivukiivu iw im.u ui """ -'

or nls uaugmer n lew nioiiieiiia nucr mu a;re-mon- y

was performed, but llnding that is was
too late, he left the houso, nnd ever since has
evinced his hoatlllty to that daughter, repuls-
ing her from his bedside ou the occasion of his
last sickness. This will, which is of great
length, and In the hand writing of the deceas-
ed, is one of the most rcmarknblo documents
of the kind ever drawn up. Tho deliberate
desigii exhibited In every page, nnd in almost
every paragraph to cut on ins cniiu iroin any
participation in his accumulated wealth, be-

cause she had. at full ngc. obeyed thu dictates
of her heart in the choice of her companion for

re. s sad to contcmnintc. n is ausoiuiciv
tcrrlfylng to observe the careful ninllgiilty
with which, throughout the document, hu pro-

vides for the carrvmrr out of Ills almost demo- -
nlacal pirtoe. The mother Wforbldden to
give aid to the child or her Jove I the brothers
and sisters arc debarred from the exercise of
their fraternal allcctlon : all tbose who arc
named In tie will nro subject to tho tame De-

nsities. Old Hardviird lias n donation of
820,000 for a Professorship of Slusie.but with
the like provisions, If a copper should go to
the proscribed couple or their children. A
plttanco of per annum, lo evade the law,
Is olonc awarded to tho tlUcurded cues. Ills
wife Is liberally provided for, but only on con

iilltlnu that she remains a widow, a pew '
left to her In Trinity Church, but with libcrt
to sell It and purchase In any other church, if
she may desire it. On that point, n liberality
Is apparent not manifest in any other portions

'BUGGIES & CARRIAGES.The irT.1. dcce.is.il Is now absent from
the country. She is, however, upon her return for onc or "vo horses, to leton nwonablc term,
from Kurope, and upon her nrrivul tho ques- - 'j'-'0- !

tlon of l'robutc will be decided, if admitted, Good Saddlo Horses sStlVIulos,
an appeal may be taken to a jury of tho Su. which Ihey will let logo to any part of the coun-prem- o

Court on the question of the sanity of, ,ryi reasonable terms,
the testator. It will le seen that he has pro- -' Animals Bought nnd Sold,
vldcd In the present will for the conllgcncy or, nnd horses broke to the saddk or harness.
Its rejection, lie having deposited a nunilicr of) The proprietors pledge Iticnuclvea to give

wills In the l'robutc Ollice, to lie offered lifacllnn to all who may fuor them with n call.
one bv onc, according to date, until nno is ac-

cepted. The will timv olTtTcil for l'robntc Is

but two months old, anil was prepared only
about n month previous lo the death of the
testator.

It may be without Impropriety added that
me nujuana 01 inu oneiiiiing uaugiiier U lies
crlbcd by one of the executors named In the
.Ill .. a n.M..n n' mnt rvll,.., ri,nip,
wlm hnliti n blirli IHMllfnn In tlm pniiiniiinllt- -

Thcr have several children, it npjicurn thnt a
son has also ofTcndcd his father by contracting
a marriage without his content, but In thnt the
father contents himself with cutting off, us fur
as possible, the relations of his son's wife from
any participation in the division of tho pro- -

tfty- -

Mails to China.

The I'ostmastcr General nrgtiw the impor-
tance of establishing u line of mull stcumshirH
from this corvU to China, as follows :

The late treaties with China nnd Japan, nnd
the rapid growth nnd vast mineral rejourns of
Australia, have made nil the transit routes of
Central America or increased Importance to
the United States. Hy them the Atlantic
section ol our countr; would be enabled, inual-- 1

v with that of the 1'ncilic, to juirticipsitu in
lut Asiatic comtnercu which inudeTyrc. Ale.v- -'

andrla, Vcnla and Genoa the market houses I

or the world. It is the almost etc udvo en. '

Joyment or this trade which makes Great Hrl-- !
tairrtlie urat comtncrciul power or modern
ilm.

The Unllc.1 Stairs, from her mediate posl- -
tlon lw.iwn.,1 l.'iiniy. mi.l t.tr. ni..l fwnnl I.... '

agricultural iroductioiu, particularly those or
cotton and tobacco, ought now to partlcitutc
larueij in uie nuvaniaL'en ui mis iruiio. tus
she would bo enabled lo dn by the Irce use or
thuc Irunsiu, ami by the other communications
already oneiied and In succi-sifit- l be-- j
iwecii me Aiiuiiiicnmi ractuc mates, esiKctai- -
ly when theso communications are taken in eon-- ,
nectlon with the establishment of a steam
mall line from San Francisco to Japan and!
Chin. Such a line, It Is Confidently believed.
would draw to it not only tho correspondence

- I

and travel of our own country, but ol Great
Hrltalii and most of the continent. These.
with Its commercial profits, would probably
iuuiiii u niuiuiii any uiuvr euusiiiy tiian l lie

postagw on the mails conveyed. Alter tlio
first three years, the Department fecht confident
that no subsidy whatever wo-il- be reiiulretl to
sustain It. lltforc even three years will expire
there Is every probability thnt a lino or 'I h

will be completed from San 1'rai.cisco
to New York, and, indeed, to every Important
city on the Atlantic. Such u line Is already
made, as wc understand, nearly to the summit I

of tho great Nevada. Letters written In Eng-
land, and many, parts or tho coutineut, nro
transmitted to Hojton, New York, etc., in
from nine to eleven days. Thev can lie trnns- -
mitred to Sod Francisro in. one or two days at
moit, nnd thence shipped by thei mall Hue to
Japan , China, Auitraliu.ctc. Kn ntlior inniln
or communication can lie as expeditious as
this ; and such correspondence would comti- -

full of
nm

i..
a line. It is a very siugular fct that tho Min- -'

Istcr from Japan to tho United States. Instead
coming

to go of

to passage to the or Kow York, so
our Ministers to must go and return by

'

circuitous route. Tho nrobabilitv
suituble exertions, or trade, '

travel and correspondence can bo made nass '

tins comment, is to be round the
cxertloiu now making by llrilain

'

notion. TlTSf tVT " "SASiliuatioru to secure such portions
each shall think itself fairly entitled torS j

i,7i -
Auvice MVoBTit Millions) Guatis.

vj nam auviMir nv' iuu vfuii rum uiu Huur,
and Ills mother-Ill-k- too. he eun.
woman a right to bo any sho pleases,
for If sho tostato ber w ouo
would believe her. Every woman wiio makes
puddings a perfect ruito believe
sue can nutte better iu dSHag that
woman worm. man who carves

n ucviucu ngiii iu ocucve ot iiuiiKing or
put a ol tho best aside. I

Every woman has a right to think child I

the " little baby in world."
Evry youm? lady has a right to nml when '

pleases, irherluver Is her side to nuVA '
ntr. Every futs a to bo on the best '
terms wltlhlmseir. tflat m,,u b . greater

who differs with about llicar. termM
Every child who waken a soke a right to- -

uu luruixi om m me room ; suppoamg you
taw not Ike riffht, nro perfettly lustllled,

If hu jsareats-ar- e abent, In Ft,

A Oamb Or Ciism John Julia'a pro-
blem John to move aud nute i

moves :

John his am teuiui; JuBar lutl :
a and whisper tfceek ;

JBkvnatUketaiunted, moves right s4IkU
t hM, aadcalU out auatct

sountav.
Poor Julia yletiVt lo Usee's contraluli s

8Igh, liludies,

LOCAL.

Will. HOFFMAN'S

3E 3K ae : s is 2
l'urchaed of Humus his InterestHAVINGExpress Hanking business,! will

a ,,,',,,.ore
t,cnve Jacksonville every other day for Yrc- -

Ka, connecting wiin

WELLS, FARGO & CO..
at nlace. for all parts of California, the At
lantic States, nnd Europe.

Sight Bills of Exchange
procured, payable In any of the Atlantic cities,
Cauadas, or Kurope.

GOLD DUST BOUGHT!!

procured nuy Kxprcss or I'ost Ofllce In
California.

Collections made, nnd everythtng appertain-
ing tothcKxprcM biislncfsiinjinplly attended to.

Particular nttcntlon nald to lllling of
every description, nt ruka, and any point be-

low.
The patronage of the public Is respectfully so-

licited. HOFFMAN.
Nor. 1M8. ntr

sKJ3W3atCltM'
Livery and Sales Stables.

Corner oi California nnd Fourth

KY CL,UGA"GE &. DltUM.
THI3K STAHI.ia are cen- -

MfSTi trnlly located, nnd convenient MMiT7i In the Union Hotel. ltutes JQy.
and mules will bu kept by the day or week, at
moderntc charges.

'iiio proprietora nave sevcml nno

Jacksonville, O. T. ntr

TABLE ROCS BAItERY
GONPECTIONETIV.

Oroeon Stroot.
T1";"""!"'!'!

i to onlcr, nil kinds ol
' 1 UNIT

Couft'Ctlnimi'V,
r'.....K..uviiiiuitn,

Crackers.
Cukes.

I'iett. &.c.,

OHSLDEaS
fur Wedillngs, llulK 1'urlies, got iiji in good
style, ut the shortest notice. '

TI-I-E BAR I

Is always supplied with n lot m L,f q u on t
AVI iich, and Thomas .t Jncolx.' wholesome f

WI.NT.IUX A HKI.LMS. I

Jacksonville, O. T., Oct. 2, IM8. 3:38tr !

UNTox 33ria.ss i

TEST received frir sale, lit
anil. lion to my runner stuck or

Dntgs mid I'litent Medicines, n 6""'lnew and desirable mMlllon. snmu
or which were never lroru offer
"I In this market, vlr : llovle'n SoxJ
''MH'rlan I luld, Cephalic anil Cu- - R-'f-

i
I

' Jicanmer n uiiii- -
Iiuenl, hlouuVOInlincnt Con. lAl'l '

MrfteVn'K Vv'valcrlnti,
-

,, imtnlion Cologne? (pure,) Fancy
Articles Air the ToUet, CoiiiicIIch, Perfumeries, t
c c. n io ur. ' Hm n. ir n r'.im i,it.n
out by each l'laler, no pain nimlicitlluii

It. "m(5 I (JANUNG, I

wu. u.T.irim. j. k, acxixv.

'AYLOFI&.ACKLEY, j

Houso, Sign, Carriajjo nnd Ornaraontal
-- . --. -sslj lk. a n m - w m m r

Jacksonville , O. T.

GILDING, GLAZING, AND PAPER.-- !
HANDING

done ut the shortest notice.

JC.IjaKKisOL 3ea JLata.- -

or all kinds,

Oils, Faints, Turpontino,
G-lnas- Xxxtty fixxcl.

OSrxxsliOE;,
or at tho old stand, on Miner street.

RECEIVED AT HAINES',"
FALL AND WINTEIt STOCK

Shoes aul Huts, also dozen
Shirts do. 190 doz. Ho., . ..,:. ..:..i i...ii,.i inii ict , iiwn , uiiiuiren H, .UCIIS, JfOja', Vn.i ..' ....... i.- -i u.i i. r...-" """"" ' --"'- '"

Complete Stock of Furnlsliintr Goods.

Winter at a lltntonaUe 1'rotU. for (Xuh.
In tho back room"Mow" m.ivbo found. readv

JOHN HER1U10LD,

SURGICAL MECHANICAL
3cje:jaVTBr'3caw3i.",

esomce, comer caiiroruu nud Thini Ntrccts,
o. t.

A wl" """"urins the Winter,

TKLTH extracted, and nil dl -r-- fc I
ease of tho Jaws and -

!1reo,w' .ow' curcV lw,h " 'nmnOJ or

, & X ull
iiiuiiv iu

All my work will bo executed greatly re--
uiiliu jtitvc eel

Terms invariably fiOtf

330U3STTY LASFDS,
AND $1PENSIONS FOR SOLDIERS!

rrUIE undersigned will attend to the
X ing liounty Lauds under the Act of

March 3d, 1835, ror pemous were regularly
mustered Into the service or tho United States
for the or ifourteen days, or more. J'er- - foru wu0 w.cro ,n onyofthe Indlun wars In
eoun'ry,Prif to 18i3, ull widowir and or--

," " V " eu uien to too acres
fa 'SSM'Stertnude out forwarded to the proper Depart-
ment at Washington, which will the re-
turn of a

Land 'Warrant;
for tho applicant. Claims against the General
Government procured.

Having a competcut agent at Washington, It
enable mo to transact kind ef btitfnee with

by
great eMcIeBoy dlsjtfc. Clmrge moderate.

AduVe, W, G. T'VAULT,
38 Jacksonville, O. T.

,X3KSssXssa1. per
AI.AUGBUstflllank Decils,

wtperjitti printed
and fqr rale at T11W 'UTICB.

tule, thercrore, with tho regular letter cor- - A,M tccco nnd Cnt n ,,,,,, . 1cath.rcspondenccnasjing through the country, noier Flndingaj Miller's Watcr-l-
element Tor the stimiort or such inc. Munnn's 1'm.in iin. u. ..,t,i .i.. .i.. n...

of eastward direct to Kan Francisco, to make the beat Hoots to order Itcpairing do.
and tlienco Washington, is expected to ""'' K-- ttt o s.uno old Cor. Ore-t- o

England by the Isthmus or Suez. nnd thence Cul. sts. lltr KAIKCS.
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TltAVELINO.

OLUQAGB&; DRUM'S
TRI-"WBEKL-Y STAGES

....num. . .

JACKSONVILLE
....TO.. .

CRESCENJCltY!!!
AFI'EIt Monday. June 14tli

1MB, CI.UOOACK&imUM will
mn a Lryt: ot

CrVjnrrtl AffttW rMM .Inpltunnvltln. Iiv Mnv
or AppleRoc, Kerbyllle Sailor Diggings, to
VAT1UC1CS. Leave Jack'onvlllc on ,

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays,
Connecting with Geo. 1. Johnon'n

:rfvjHiBiaa;ox- - Tjc.1xl,
To CrcfcentClly; nnd returning on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, so as to connect
with the

CALIFORNIA STACKS
at Jacksonville.

I'lisscngers bouklng their names at the Onlcc
of the Union Livery Stable, Jacksonville, will be
rurnlsiicd wltn tickets.

l'asscngcrs liy this route through from YreUn
to Urcccnt t City In SIXTY HOUKS.

UI.UUOAUK 4 DllUM.
22tf

CALIFORNIA STAGE CO.'S
TRI-WEEKLYLIN- E

1TIOM

Yreka to Jaclcsonville.
and nrtrr Monday, March SOtli, 1MB, the

Callforiiia.unn Cnnuxiiiy will run a
line of Coaches between Yreka and

Jacksonville, leaving Yrtka ou

Mondays, Wednesdays nnd Fridays,
and leaving the Union Hotel nt Jacksonville on

Tuesday, Tlnirsdnj & Satiinlnja,
Connrctlng with IhcCompany's coaches nt Yre-

ka Tor the following places :

SHASTA.
HKU ltl.UITS,

TKHA.MA,
OIIOVIM.K,

MAItYSVII.I.K, -

SAOItAMKXTO,
and all Intermediate polntn.

rusKcugers booking their nitmes at the ofllce
of. the California

-- . . ...Stare.' -Comnanv... r
Metropolitan... .1 i

Hotel, lrcka, will bo rurnltlieil Willi llirougli
tickets for any of the above natii'd lilnccs.

WM. .Mccui'.I.l gcnt.
lllf

GEO. P. JOHNSON'S
UXPIIESS Til A 1ST
LEAVIS Crerei'nt City, Cul., every Muiidny

nt 0 o'clock A. si., with (he United
Slates Mull, and connects nt Sailor Diggings
with Clugngu and Drum's Line or Stages to
Jacksonville.

TnliiiHoii'n Kxprt'nH
Also Icnu-- s Crescent Clly Immediately after Ihe
orrlwil of ench sleamcr,niid connects wllh Ilcck- -'

m,n,,1 " Express nt Jacksonville. Also connects

,rJ!.', Clly.
x. wall 6 impress lo stin trnnciico,

Oclolier 10. IMS. 40tr

TP STTAlwr C: -- -. --..a aju v ijl. ,y tv uzj prjusf77
Kosflllirp, (). T.

IM)SS HAS TAKEXfcGi:().building on tho corner opM Jnft)
rile the Atnerlciiii Hotel, nlltlid imd.1 .71

nrniugid Ihe same sulliible for a
LIVERY STABLE,

Where he kaps Horses ami Ilugglea ut nil limes
renuy in nccuinmiMuie ciistunu in.

Frum Ills louc nnd r.xocrIenei. bo

'l "l'1", ".' Inlie . t!'"11 ."!' ..".'r "i'."1" .',cft ,'", ,lU
lullliniy to.

C.I.W.
U'scbur. Nov. 1, 1838. Eitr

TUflMiC fUJCi:wmnw wii-.- i, ,

T f "VOIETy p"tL"fc10
ami

Hormn ivxarKCT,
EUGENE CITY, O. T.

!rpm flue and well nrranced I.lierv ....niul ....Ruin.I : ' - ,....-.- .

4. stable Is situate opposite Jo. Teul's
Flrc-Pio- of Ilulldliig.

Travelers can lio nccommoilatcd wllh Iluggles
and Horn's,

Hones and Haggles ulwuys ready for eliort
rides.

No pains spared to gecoimnoilato customers,
The most experienced grooms always In at-

tendance.
Terms Cheap for cash.
October 20, lt8. 4M

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN.
ritlWI'KCTfS.

Volume Fourlttn begun September 11,1858.

Mechanics, Inventors, Manufacturers and
Farmers :

THE SCIENTIFIC AMEWCAX 1ms
now commenced Its fvtirlnnth JVir, nud will en-
ter

I

upon n New Volume on the 11th ofSi'iitem- -
ber. It is the only wetkly tmblleutlnn or the
kind now Istucd In this country, and It has a
very vMcntho circulation lu all tho Stales of
the Union. It Is nut, as tome might suppose
from Its title, a dry, obstruw work on technical
telciice; on Ihe contrary, It so deals with the
great event going on lu tho cicnlllle, mechan-
ical and Industrial world', us to please und In-

struct every one. If the Mechanic or Artisan
whbes to know the best machine in ue, or how-t-

make any rubstauco employed lu his business
ir the HoiiMwiro withes to get a recljw for

making a good color, Ac If the lincntor whil
to Know wliat Is going on, In tho way or Im-

provements- ir the Manufacturer wlrhcs to keep
posted Willi the times, und to employ the best
iaelllllci in bis .lncU-l- f the Mai, of Leisure

Study wi.hcs lu keep hlimeir famlKar with
tho proereM mudo lu the chmdcal laboraory.

In tho cuuslruetiou of telegraphs, steamships,
railroads, repjvrs, mower and a thousand other
macutnes anil appllnnccs, txiiu orpcace and w ar

tlieso iltiiileriila can bo round in the Scikntik-t- o

Avikiiic.v, and not tlieiehire. They are here pre-
sented in a reliable und Interesting form, mU) I

to the comprcbciiilun of mlndn unlearned In
the higher branches of science and art.

Terms. Ouc Copy, Ono year, f2; Onc
Copy, Six Montla, t : 1'ive Copley, Six .Months,

5 Ten Cople, Six Mouths, 8 ; Ten Copies,
Twcho Montlis. 15 Klllevu Copies, Twelve
Month, 912 Twenty Copies, Twelve Months,
$28, In advance.

Siieclmcn Cojilca tent gratuitously. Southern
nnd Western Money, or Postage Stomps, taken

Subscription.
tulttcrs khould lie directed to

MUNN .t CO., 128, Fulton-Stree- t, N. Y.
itSrMftUUS. Me'NN & Co are extenslielv en.

gagetl In jirocuring patents for new Inventions,
and will advise Inventor, without charge, In
icgum io mo uuveuy oi iiietr iniprovemeuts. il
UMPQUA ACADEMY !

A T a Meeting of tho Trustees of Umpquajl. Acaucmy on inexuin August. Jtev, E. Ar
Hum na cKcicu cruiiiipai, io no asstsicel

his wife ami daughter, and A. It, Flint, i

Eq., Prof, of Mathematics. Itev T F. Koyal
wu cimiiuuvu Ageue lor toe uoaru or At us- -,

tees.
The Aeademio Year .was divided Into two

Terms of live months each. Hates of Tuition
Term 12, $14, and SIC, ouo half In

advance, and she mt at the middle of the
Term. Customary addltlous will bo made for i
Mualc, Frneli,drcek, Litlnc. 71tf

.i.ni,,,, wi imiinnBiiinr

3SIEPICINES.

r y

S&i
'$)&$!&

THE GRAEFESDEPG COMPANY

THIS INSTITUTION (Incorporated by
tlm Lislslnlure or llm Slain ol ew urk,
Co pi ml $ 1 110,1)00,) was founded fur the pur.

ol sopiilyiiiff tlm public with llm cele.
Lrnled (JIlAEFliNHEItG MEI)ICINEd.-T- ho

scries comprises remedies for nearly
every dlsoiisa ndnpled to every climate.
For Families, Travelers, Seamen, and
Miners' use thoy nr unniuslled. All the
Aleditii.es are I'UKELY VEUETAIII.E,
and waaranled lo cure the dlseasos for w hlch
they arn severally rreoinineiidcd.

The Ginefuiiberg Coinpnny does not pro-

fess In cure nil ilisenses Willi iiiieiirlwo
iiiediclues. Our series comi'ls of ELEV-

EN different kinils, ndupled lo Ibevii-rio-

disiinses iiicidiinl lo llm tuuiperate
arid tropiciil climnle. Tho fulliiwing nun.
prise thuseriuaurUrnefeiibcrg Medicines I

THE GIIAEFEXIIKHG VEGCTAHI.E
1MI.IA

Are considered thu stnudard Pill of the
day, mid ore iiifiiiiluh aiiperior lo any Fill
boloro the pulilio. They operate wilhnul
irrilnlion on ull Iho eicrvlioiis, purging the
blood by the bowuls, liver, kidneys, uud
skin.

MAIISIIALL'S UTEItlNE CATI- I-

mllJ
All llifulliblu remedy for all the disrnses

ol Iho womb and urinary organs, wuuknesa
in llm bock pain in llm breast, nervousness,
debility, ulc. In Culif.irina and Oregon,
uul of more than a thousand cases where
tics mvdicinu has been usud, it bus in no
single instance fulled In givu permuiiviit
reliefor tuuirect a certain cure,

THE GIUEFENNEItG SAKSAPA-1MLL- A,

A powerful extinct. One liottto equal to
tun of lliu iinlliiaiy Snrsapurilla fur purify,
ing the blood. A auru cum for scrulula,
rheiiniutisiii, ulcers, djspepiia, smI llienio,
mercurial diseases, cuiuiiuous urupliuus,Aa.

THE GilEEN iMOUNTAlN OI.NT-ME- NI',

liitaluabte lor burns, wounds, sprnlns,
chilblslus, sores, swolliugs, scrulula, ele,
As n I'uln Extruulor it cunnot bu excelled,
alforiliog Imiiiediutu rcliul' from the must
excrutluiing puiits.

THE GltAEI'ENllEiK. DYSEN-TEU- Y

SVKU1.
This extraordinary article is a speedy and

inrullihlu remedy in liiuiihoen, Dysentery,
Cliule.ru .Morbus, Chulura Infantum, nnd tlio
Asinlic Chulura, if tukeu with llm 111 at
symptoms oTllio diseanii, ll is purely vcg.
etuUlo in its cuiupuund,

THE GKAEPEXIIBIMf CHILD-HEN- 'S

PANACEA.
Tor Suminvr Coniphiiiil,aiid most dlseas

ca lo which children uru sulijiet lis Iruii
worth can neerbuset lorlli in words, bul
It eun bu full ii ml rppreeluled by parriils
whosn ihililren liuie been smed. IS'o.Moth-
er should bo without It.

;

THE GitAEFENHEUG TILE
HEMEUY.

Warranted a certain cure Tor this painful
disease. With thu Ointment there lira very
few cases whit.li cunnot bu radically and
permanently cured, A surgical operation
for Pile nud Fistula should never bo re-

sorted lu until this Ointment has been hor
oughly tried. It nuver fulls.

THE GUAEFENHERG EVE LO-

TION.
For dtsuases of the F.ye this Lotion has

no uipiul. Il is a posilivu cure for liifluma
Hull of Ilia ejes, weaknesses, dimness and
fulling olsigbt. Itwlll ulwu)s be bcnefiuul
in acute iiilbimaliuii ul'tlie eyus and also a
a wash on lulluuied surfaces.

THE GItAEl'ENHEHG FEVER A:
AGUE PILLS,

A speedy and positive cure fur ihlt dis- -
iicssinc I licse rills nit cum.

V
! prinr'pully Quiuin wllh

I

regetubln loi'iic.fmi.i sp odic and febri'
luga articles. Thousands hnve been 'ner. I

nanei.llr cured by their use.

THE (IRVEFENHEIIG CON-
SUMPTIVE'S HALM.

Sovereign in all llroncliml and Pulmona-
ry Disease. It is, beyond ull question, truo
thut Coiisumplion is a curulila disense, and
Ilia Consuinpnto' Ualsum Is Ihe best cura.
live over used,

THE GRAEFENHERG MISALTII
nrrrEiis,

These Hitlers i.re skilfully and elesanlly
nrepnred from a number of invigi.iting,
healthy ruots, lr., ,e, ad vines. All
invaliuble tunic and ficalth restorer
THE GRAEFENUERi; MANUEL

OF HEALTH,
A hardsomely printed volume of 300 pa

ges, containing lontisaand eslrmnely plain
descriptions of all manner or diseases, their
svinptomv and treatment, K.ery family
ahould have une. Price ool) 23 centa. It
wi'lj ue "'t Pl paid, lu any post olhoe in
Lulifuruia or Oregon, un (ho receipt of 25
cents by mail ur espmss.

uu:s ucuum-io- ii & Co., Sn Iran
CISCO.

The nraofuuherg Medicines are for saleii,,li,rXcuumrv AP"" Hiruughoui

UH. Ii, CANtJNO. Acent.
Jacksonville, Oregon,

Gencrnl Agents for Cullforulu and
Oicgou,

M kIA""

Asi II A )V

1
"VilMNMNNsito

BruMlMtM,
W) IH7 Cluy htieel rtwn l'mnciteo.

SAN FRANCISCO.

DR. J. 0. YOMG'S

Private Medical Rooms.
N. E. Cor. Cal. and Montg'mry Gtrecta,

Hiin

"yo THE AFfLICTEl) neadtlieinllow.
a inc lOCONMKdliATohV i.TTTrnssnu men

Jmlgo between Ur. Young ami thme Vampires
Ihat mnllsn bis mniivra. Avoid such men

las you would a penlilenee, fur Tiirnt is
nrsTii in their irealment. All nfflicled with
Uiseaar; nfa Privnin or any oilier nnlure

'should call upon l)r..J. C. Young, ahd tt.ey
would then avoid imposition nnd m.i.l the

' Ooctor in bis hcrriilenn Inhor off'ippri'solng
qunrkery and enipyrieism. Dr. Young's
charges am moderate and wilhin I lie reach ol
lh most humble.

I .'il Wli I All I Ur. J. t.. oung wiinri in
1 call the allBiilinn or Invalids In lii rourrn

orprncilco. The Dr, hn long since ntmmlon.
cd the mrrcurinl Irralinent, and has slrielly
foil,, wed tho VegrUble Prnctlco. I'atienis
under Irealment wlih him arn not ronfineii to
Ihe house, nor tnken from their biislnrss. but
ran go nlmut and eat as usual Tho Dr.'s
moda or treatment or cases ol' debility, boll)
genrral nnd spxtial, Is not surpassed by any
physician, and always results in n peifrtt re
muval nfilieir troubles Dr. Y. hns discov- -
ered n new mode of trnntiiie nflVrlions oflhnII... .. i.ii. -- r. ri-..5- !. i i.. i""li nincri nilr n mir irmi nns ocen pun
iniiirii io u,o rrmessnrs ol scvfral or llie
medical instiluliiins of llm Slates, and nro.
iinuntrd by them, ns pnrfcclly iiirreisful,aud
nus ocen ailnpteu ny liifin in llielr pracllre
Ill thelruntmrinlnriiiFliiienl.. cniiiiimnlliin. nml-i.uisensD in tlio lilooii, tlio IJr. slnnils prii-e-

jinuntiri his profexion. ar.d will warrant n
euro in nil rases The following testimonial
speaks for lti.ll':

Dr J. U. Vouko, Slrt Your mode ol
trentiug hffecliiins of llm l.ivcr and dic"o
ol Iho llliioi), Ims proved by repented trials,
In bo the best yet olTVrrd lo tho fno nlly, anil
has been adopted by llm board. Continue In
study the huiiinii system nsynii hnvn dono,niid
you will yet stand at thn heml ol your pro.
I'usslon. V. It. IIOKNEIt,

I'ruf. of Anatomy, University, t'enn

HAVE CONFIDENCE Dn VOUKO
guirniilfo a perfect nnd pcriiiandil

cute In the fiillnwing ca.es, nr rhuign iiothiiig
for his srt ires t Syphilis, (ionorrlurs, Slur,
tuieofilie Urulhrn, Airecliiin of tho Itostrile
Uland IVcnknets of the fieriitat Offnos, Im.
nillllllv SlM..lil l.i.fl.tM mnl. ntitt r..m.l..

lf.l'VT",ll,1,f "e,,,.l1""1 ''". Krijrnal
r...I., IIHII. Ill, I'l FTVII.,H, IIIIIIETP

lion. Fever nml Aeon. Inelnfriit Consiiiniilioii.
und all irrrsiilurilies i, topiilni
with all diseHses or Women nud Childrrii ,
alsu Nervousness, Palpitation of iho Heart,
Ve, I

Persons nftliclnl wllh symptoms after lie.
lug treated, should consu'l D. Voung at onre,
as no disease is ruled mill ss the patient Irels

'perfertly well. Ifthere is aparlicln of dis
eusii I ill in Ilia system, It will break out ut J

soma future limr, when leu.t cxperled, orbs
handed lu an liinoeenl ollspriug. Persons wlin
have been Wealed with mercury should be
very cautious in lielinvlng that they nro well,
lor it is a sclenlllie luet lliat II. o iimrrury will
luiliglii Willi lliu ventreal, and form disease
ii great deal worsn than iho originnl. All
llioiu who hava mason to think, by bad feel.
ings, lhat they hove bnen Irculed !hus, should
consult Dr. Voung, and he should examine
ihiiircHse and lull them at once bow Ihuy

'stand.

VOLIWTAKY Ci:ilTiriCATi:.-T- O
mv cot.tr Kd. Tills Is to

eerilfv that I, II, F. I.uulng, applied to Dr J
C. Voung, to be treated for a general debility,
brought on by hurd work at mining in lliu
water, auda iiiiruinalie iifTrellonili nit limbs.
which almost deputed me of their use, lhat
lheaboe complaints bad IrouMrd mn for a
long time one oftbcui for su eral years, nnd ,

the other about righleuu iiionlhs. Uvcrciimv
by thu pain and ausinty occasioned by tlie'm, '

had given up all hopes of ever njtuin en. '

J"ying good lieallh In this condition, I1
culled upon Dr. J. C. Voung, mid after the
lnpo of live moiilhs, I em perfectly well and
fuel nearly as strong ns I ever did. I eun re- - j

commend utery omi niter led In his earn, foi
he rurcd me, and bus eiircd several of on
friends that 1 lecoinmeiideil to his care, uftlieu

icd with ilitrorent diseases, some ol tliem '

bad cases, of a very bud und dungeruus na
lure.

Given ibis my voluntrry testimony in fa.
vuruf Dr. J. (?. Yoiiuv. in boots thut II innv
Induce all those uflbvlrd Hi cull on him, nml
avoid the impoitor who hnvo rubhed me,
not only of money, but to a certain extunt
of my heallli. 1) F. LUNlNU.

GiutK lluns Gui.cn, Krrn Itiver,
6eptambr '.', Id.'iU. j

TTil.Alt Silt i Ills wllh pleasure thut I
YJ hasten to answer )our letter, enquiring
how I gel along. I lime entirely recovered
from lliu complaint fur which your medicHl
skill uus required, and I assurejou I fie I

gruteful lu you for llm health I now mijny
anuicii,ed a I was ft., the ve.y Jaw. of lath, ,

nud sa ved from an untold umouiil ufsuerm
U. ere I In the r.ly where 1 could do 1, this
would have the solemn ly of an i.atli, but I
am In a inlinriK cump, tliuro is no Juslien ol
the I'eare within several miles of me, oud so
tou must publish withoul it. I du not like to

"' "r sllaitiiipu, nsiil X Mtusn It Is noire- -
1uMl0 "" Uk1 "" "". " Ti'ZU "

"u (.... . ..""' ' L' "'""'

Mimeo. Kent n7lh.lHSfi. I

C iuuimj nir- in answer lo
XJ vour request, as lo lioev inv case l eel.
ling along, I would slule dial I hoi perfectly
well, and huvu been o foj about on inoiilh I
should hnve written befiire, bul base been
waning losee il it woulil return l am now I
jiulisfied llmt I Iihvh sen lliu lull nl ii Alt
ruse wus said lo bu a very bad one by all Ihe
publicum Hint examined me. i lie) all cull- -

d II n men uruil disease, and said there u
no hilo for il." Vou culled il scrofulous, mix.
ed nub a ineicunul alieiliun, mid suid ton '

could cure me, and t uu hnve done su I
only lliauk )ou for it nud recommend nil
persons nfflicled io give you a fuir Irial.

Yours nil death, C. L. KAILS, Jr.

CONSTITUTIONAL OEI1ILITV, Oil
V Seminal Weakness Or, Voung itddres- - I

ses those having injuied iheinselvv bypri.l
vale mid imriroper iiidulgenco lu the secret
aud aidilsry habit tlut luuia Ihe body and i

mind, uufiuine Ilium for either business or
soeiely The following are nuns of the sad

. i i . . . . .auu iiieianciioiy eui.ti preouceu uy ovlv i

hnbilsolyoulh, vir j weak nessaf tho buck
nnu limns, pain in in e noiid, dimness ol sighi,
loss of muscular Ion o He,.,, d1w,ai ,11,.rvil'u.!le.,,1 ,fi.liil,v, '

derangement of the digestive function, gun. ,

erul debility, symptoms ol consumption, Ar. lu
Mcmai.lv. Ihe fearful t fTecis ou the mind

are mora lo be dieuded. Loss of memory,
confusion of ideas, depression of spirits, evil I

fii'rebodiiigs aversion to society, self distrust,
love of solitude, liniidily, Jco , are some ot lliu
ovil produred

All persons who are afllicled with onv of r
io nuuve symptoms snooui not uu lo call
on Dr Young, und be at onco restored lu per.
iuci neniiii, i.ei no luise uulicacy prevent

,ynu, bul apply immediately, und aave )our- -
sulffroin Iho iinful and dreadful cooseuueu
ces oflhis terrible muladv.

wrsKsess or the ohoaks
immediately cured, nnd full vigor restored.

Ollir.e corner of Montgomery and Culifor
niu atreeis, over I'ceific Kipress, San Fran- -

cUco, where al letter mutt be directed t
.insure inleiilion,

J. C. YOUNG, M I).

BKWARE OF IMI'OdlTION.-- Iii
the wido spread celebrity uf

Ur. YOUNG, numetuua Impostor have
ap'uog inlo eslsteucejpretcuiliog io ba pvtfut,

SAN FRANCISCO.
Si. 01 mo neniine an. ami int ...pj.( ,i "
'renrrtiin iniioing upim a lew 01 Ineunnn.
I ninrrets.Prrsiins wish Ing li rnntull a a.'
'sieaiii, fliolilJ be very rfttelul liow il.. J'
ciinfiilfiiroin the published slslenietiif r

,iirh ebarl.italis, lor they are as unrctepnloti,
'in surli slalemenlsn in ihrlr practice efnirj.
ilclne, and are very unsafe to ittni. Tk.J
will firnl ileccho ynn liy falsn re t'lfic,j
iitocurrd from "drunken losfers," wlm ,,, ''

. tlumsnUes to gt miMiev to satisfy lh ,,.
lues ofn dueasitd spiielllo. W lien such !

! .!... i. i . i"
gniiiB j "in uiiiiiiuciivvt lie "in men qoiq .
wllli mercury and outer urug,atnt alter tVf r
hnve rnbbed'you of your money and InjartJ

our constitution, they will csil you nf. i,l
lliu rlmrgn, thntyou hate not followed d,;,
dirrrtiotis

The only way lo at old such impoiton t,
to rnnrull Dr. J. C Young, the I'ioiirtrA).
verlising I'htsician ol California. At am,,.

..r .i.. r..ii..nM.c,...,fMJ .....i'.i "vmiij vi("a"1 uisie, cim
hi in nui-nign- : stmicv in rna iprattitt
that tins caused so much sutTerlng In Uj,

Irnunlrv, it was unanimously recomnumtj
that alllhe afllicled should consult Dr. Yeas.
ns he was the nnly regularly educated I'Kjii,
risii now adterlsing In California, all other,
in his linn being quacks and and lmjoiUh,
and are not to b trusted. The i.flllettd nH

I please tnko r.olicr, that there was not a pi,..
Isician at Ihe nireling who bad ever stia,,

heard ol a single case of malpractice frm,
Dr. Young, whiln not one ol tin in but hij
seen a number iifcasesfrom the foreifii quirt,
.. i... .t...i. r..i. .i.-- i. ;..'!nrti'io iiiuimijii iui i.iiii mcir iciCBQr(
virtues in uie puoiic prim.

The above facts should bo borne In n!il
by nil srektng niettical assistance.

1 hinK lieaten. tney ale aottlnv thornu.L.
Ivrltir.iil. nnd it will not be Inn K.r...

1 .... i -- - .. .
- ''; lliry will nave lo liy llm country, to avoid ,

in. t Indignation ul an ntilraeid public. Tki
will good people thank Dr Ynt'ng for ;.
cunliiiued elfurls to haiii.h i)lia tkrry frero sir
IllillSl.

Dlt. VObNG ran be consulted froraSi.
m lii 8 p m., at his odice, cornel CalifurtU
and Montgomery streets, over the I'leid
lispress Ollice, Sin Francisco,

All letters containing the usual feisf
$111 will meet with prompt attention. 2S1

'
THOMAS B0YGE,

ADVERTISING AGENCY,
VTOUTIIEAST Corner or Montgomery soq

X Wusbinglon Streets, Sun Francisco, b
authorized Agent for the following tienrpj.
jicrs :

OnKoo.v Srstinhu Jacksonville. Orrcoa.
Pacific Jonrnnl, Eugene City, "
Oicgon Times, Portland, M

Democratic Standard, Portland,
Oregon Argus, Oregon Oily,
Mercury, Sacramento, Cal."
Tlxprrsx, Mnrysville.
Hit t Record, Orovillc.
Rc)ublietin, .Shasta.
Sierra Citixen, Downlevillo.
Pluccr Herald, Auburn.
Placer Courier, Yankee JlinV.
Mountain Messenger, la Porte.
Plncir I'rcs, Anbnrn.
Siskiyou Chronicle, Vnka.
I'lumni Argus. Qitiuer.
Solano Herald,
Alameda Gazette, Sim Jicanilro.
Democrat, Stockton.
Amndor Sentinel. Jucksou.
Herald, Crescent City.
Pacific Sentinel, Santa Crux.
Tuoliimno Courier, Columbia.
Union Democrat, Sonora.
Independent, San Andreas.
Tribune, San Joe.
Southern Vineyard, IiOj Angeles.
El Clamor Publico, 39tf

NJ5W YOllK.
LEONARD SCOTT &C0'S.

REPRINT OF THE

BRITISH REVIEWS
AND

Blackwood's Magazine.
Great Iiuliicriiit'iitrt o Snliscribr!

PREMIUMS ANDREDUCTIONS.

Li:ONAltl) SCOTtTcO., New York, coa

publish Ihe following leading llril
Islt Periodicals, vis :

I.
THE I.0XW.Y Q UAWmil. V ( tViirief,.)

Tim jjvixh unau in: v:ir ( iiv..vr.)

TlfKXOItrillllUTlsilUKVlEWmetavnL)
i.rut; WKsrji.vsmii UEViKwihimi)
R.

ULACKWOOD'S KDlXltUUail MAdAZISt
( 2Wy)
Ihere IVrlodleals able represent the tlrrt

great polltlcul parlies of Great llrilai- n- lUlr.

7 .he r" cla" er
"

A. gu,7f'.... r. i ........ .. u. J...""""' I'luioiuiu iiiiuin uu cvirure, ijiifraisn,
Moralfly nnd Itellglon, Ihey atand, as Ihey t
m0 unr,ni ,,J orM 0f leltfrs.as- -

ing cvustaertu iiiuupensaiiio to tlic scuolsr sts
the iirofeiIomil in.in. while to the Iritrlllrrsl
reader of et ery class, Ihey imiiira.iuuicivand satisfactory of the current Illusion

.r. 'broisuout the world, than csa U

jwlbly editalncd Irom any other source,

EARLY COPIES.
The rcceilit of Adianeo Kheels from I lis llril

Wi PublUhcr. ehc addiltomil nine In tkn
ui prints, iiiasmucli ns tbrv can now be ulscrd is
the bund of suWribera nbont as soou ai til
original editions.

TERMS.
Per ana,

or any onc oMho four Itevlews ,. I 3 09
For nnv tun .if lllf. four llj.it. .un J 00
For any three or tho Four Reviews.,!!.! 7 eo
ror an lour oi mo Jlcvlcu ..,., s 09
For lllackwood'a Mugnzlue 3M
For llluckwood and ouo Itorlcw JOS
ror llluckwood aud two Itevlews 7W
f,or 1'IuckwoiMl und three llev lews
ror uiachwooilniul llielour Itevlew. 10
Honey eurrrnt ut Uie State irl,ere iuvtd mil U fcenta at jwr.

POSTAGE.
The Postage to Buy part of the United States

will be but IwnNTV-iot- u CtTHa yesrf
WackwooiJ," and FotUTEbx CiiNissyrsr

for ench of Ihe Itevlews.
At the nbov o prices the Periodicals will be

fur 1859.
AND AS K

PREMIUM TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS
the Nos. or the same Periodicals for 1B57. will
oo lurulslied complete, tcllhvut uJJiti'f'
eharge,

ulikc the more enhemernl Xfirurlnp of ll
dny, ihesuPe'riodicali lose little by age. limes,

full year or the Nos. with no ouiissloa'll f'
1M7, may be regarded nearly as valuaVlssi
for 18.1t).

Subscribers wishing also the No, for 18tf
ud 1838 will bo supplied at the following

trctnrly low rate :
For lllackwood'a Magazine, the four years (

or any one Review, ,
tor any two Itev ow. . I0W
ForJJIiiikwood and ono Itevlew, 10 On

For Illockwood and two Itevlews, JJtW
For three Itevlews, . 1J0H
For llluckwood and three Itevlews, il II ou
For the four Itevlon. ii J500
For Ulackwood and the four Itet lews 20 00

n. ji.- - rujirKt in tVrwt UrUain of thep r
nodtcal a' cue lutmti, i ctl $31 per unmit,

As we shall never uguln be likely lo o&r
such luducctueuts as those here presented,
NOIV1S YOUR TlMli TO SUBSCRIBE

. Itemlttauccs mud, In all cases, be ssais

uireve o uie fuuitsBer, for at tacso prices v
coaimUatou can be allowed to sgiuts.

Address,
i,m;j.MIU MUi J v

35w3 No. 01 Geld Street, New WiV,

A


